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Abstract 
 
The large amount of FDI flowing into China not only has relieved the problem of 
capital shortage in the process of economic development in our country, but also has 
brought advanced technology and management experience which has made great 
contributions to the rapid growth of China’s export-oriented economy. However, 
FDI’s regional distribution takes on an imbalanced spatial pattern in China. The 
disparities of FDI may widen the economic gap among eastern, middle and western 
areas, and prevent China’s economy from developing continuously, soundly and 
harmoniously. Therefore, in order to take advantage of different areas to the maximum 
extent, deepen the level of opening to the outside and promote the regional economy 
to develop in harmony, studying the differences of the factors which influence FDI’s 
location choice in different regions and putting forward suitable policy suggestions to 
each region in China seems very important and meaningful. 
This paper firstly reviews some theoretical and relevant empirical studies of 
FDI’s location choice.Then using the basic theories of spatial economics and viewing 
from externalities,the paper constructs a theoretical framework of FDI’s location 
choice based on externalities in order to investigate the relationships among 
agglomeration,externalities and FDI’s location choice. Actually,FDI’s location choice 
is affected by the externalities caused by agglomeration.On the one hand, FDI’s 
location is affected by pecuniary externalities by means of market access effect and 
cost of production effect which attracts FDI to flow into the cluster. Besides, path 
dependence and circular causation effect helps FDI to form a “self-reinforcing” 
mechanism.On the other hand, the mechanism by which technological externalities 
influence FDI’s location choice is a “social learning process”in nature:firstly,MNCs 
can benefit from knowledge spillover through the trade with other enterprises and the 
mobility of human capital,which is considered as a passive learning process;secondly, 
MNCs can benefit from the cooperative R&D activities carried out with native R&D 
institutions and learning by doing in the learning network of the industry 
cluster,which is viewed as an active learning process. 















facts of China since the open and reform policy was introduced and using the 
provincial panel data from 1992 to 2006,this paper analyses how the transmission 
mechanism of externalities influence FDI’s location choice in the east, the middle and 
west in China. According to the empirical results, the author draws some conclusions 
as followed: firstly, pecuniary externalities play a positive role significantly in 
attracting FDI; secondly, technological externalities have no influence on FDI’s 
laction choice;thirdly,different areas are affected by different traditional 
factors.Finally,according to the conclusions above,the author puts forward some 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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①
国际直接投资通常又被称为外国直接投资、外商直接投资或对外直接投资。从东道国角度而言，一般称为 
外国直接投资或外商直接投资；从投资国角度出发，一般称为对外直接投资。根据 UNCTAD 的定义，国际 
直接投资是一国（地区）的居民实体（外国直接投资或母公司）在其本国（地区）以外的企业（外国直接 
投资企业、分支企业或国外分支机构）中建立长期关系，享有持久利益，并对之进行控制的投资。资料来 
源：UNCTAD，2006，World Investment Report，New York：United Nations Publication，p350 
②UNCTAD，2006，World Investment Report，New York：United Nations Publication，p299-303 
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2 
部地区外商直接投资项目数达到 493482 个，占全国的 83.02%，实际利用外资金
额 5952.93 亿美元,占全国的 84.56%①。即使是在东部地区内部，各省市利用外资
额也存在巨大差异，以 2006 年当年实际利用外资额为例，江苏、广东、山东、























图揭示集聚、外部性与 FDI 区位选择三者之间的关联机理。 
                                                        
①资料来源：http://www.fdi.gov.cn/pub/FDI/wztj/lntjsj/wstzsj/2006nzgwztj/t20070927_85203.ht 
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